ADM15 Report (AzEDS)

Availability
Beginning 5/9/2016, AzEDS Reports will add a new role: AzEDS Data Coordinator – ADM Reports. This role enables users to access the ADM15 Report now available in ADEConnect.

Description
The ADM15 Report details student level memberships and ADM as calculated by AzEDS. It also includes regular, SPED and ELL data and is based on AzEDS Integrity and Aggregation.

Roles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role Name</th>
<th>Permissions in Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AzEDS Data Coordinator - ADM Reports</td>
<td>Access to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AzEDS Portal Status Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AzEDS Identity Search - can search for an AzEDS Student Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AzEDS ADM Reports (ADM15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions regarding access to ADEConnect should be directed to:

ADESupport
adesupport@azed.gov
602-542-2222 or 866-577-9636
6:00 AM – 6:00 PM  Monday-Friday

Questions regarding this application and role assignments should be directed to:

School Finance
Contact SchoolFinance@azed.gov
Or your LEA analyst